Agenda for Education Abroad Committee

Thursday, January 27, 2011

1. Minutes
2. Old Business
   a. Report on Handbook Committee – (please see email from Dee Harper)
      i. Should we remove the Law School from the procedures set by this committee? What are Risk Management issues and should that be our concern?
      ii. Do we want to remove curriculum review from this committee, simply make staff ex officio, or argue that we should be reviewing curriculum issues as they relate specifically to study abroad?
   b. Turkish Exchanges approved
   c. Review revised policies for study abroad in country with State Department Travel Warning – please see document
3. New Business
   a. Review Study Abroad Program Reports
      i. Belgium – includes 5 year review
      ii. Ireland – includes 5 year review
      iii. Public Health in Guatemala
      iv. China
      v. Tropical Ecology in Belize
      vi. Bahamas 2008
   b. Process for approval of continuing programs
      i. What should the process be for annual approval? Is the report adequate? Should we vote on the programs annually?
      ii. Process for 5 year review?
         1. Who should go on a site visit? Faculty? CIE staff
   c. Additional Items?